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No
solace
•
In

change
A friend
couldn't handle
the problems
caused by a
disfiguring illness
and escaped

two years . Schoolmates'
often envied her long, brown
, remarks told her how ugly and hair .
unacceptable she was .
little things, such as
She believed them . After
getting out of bed , became
three months she withdrew
Insurmouniable tasks. She
from school , and her parents
said she cried constantly She
had her privately tutored .
realized she needed
They were sympathetic'wheri
professlonlll help but was
she refused to get out of bed to afrllid to admit It , fearll'g that
face the taunting remarks to
her parents wou.ld refu!ie to
which she thought she was
acknowledge-or
doomed .
understand- her problems .
She went out little, satisfied
Her pllrents only cried-I
with the protection of her
cried - as we sat with her ,
family who understood and
listening as she expressed her
accepted her .
feelings about things she had
I would ask her to go
never shared before.
shopping with me or visit a
. She was placed in a pr iv ate
friend, and she wou Id refuse,
mental hospital. forbidden
any outside contact for a
not wanting to expose herself
She didn't want to wake to'
to the ridicule she feared .
week .
a new day _ life had nothing to
I began to notice t hat at 16
I remember my first vislt.l t
offer her _ Her insecurity kept ... her body returned to Its .
was not as I had en v Is ioned a
bUilding until she thought her
normal size.
ment~1 hospital It wa<
will and right to live were gone_
She turned Into a beautiful
beautiful. a sort of vacation
young woman , her blu( eyes
I knew her for 18 years _ In
place allowing patients to
t ime. we became closest 'o f
the depth of concern ana
'
swim , play tennis , even fish .
friends, talking about Iife , love
compassion .
I was Immediately
and happiness .
I thought her troubles wer
comforted and reassured that
But deep within, she was
over, that she would feel
she was in the right place.
disturbed because she thought
accepted now . But they were
She told me she had to
she had no life, received no
only beginnlng:- So embedded
adhere to a strict regimen,
love and was unworthy of
were t he memories of the
something that she disliked
. chastising she,had received ,
happiness .
but quickly adjusted to .
She was so obsessed with
that returning to school was
L ike everyone else, she
these ideas that she
Impossible. She didn't want
became a fixture, seeking
withdrew, seeking comfort
to be hurt again .
comfort among peopla.like
Her life had no continuum;
from her family .
. herself.5hecould talk io these
she lived for extremes.5he was
Her main fear was rejection.
people about her problems,
I f she seemed to be
either loved.by those around
and she realized that others,
.conquerlng her Insecurity, any
he!; or hated by those who did
too, hllve trouble dealing with
rejection would set her back .
fl,oftalk to her, com pliment
life.
The fear became so great
Her and give her
Yet I wondered If this
that she sought solace,
encouragement .
sltulltion would on Iy shield
motionless in her bed . She
She had few words to offer
her from the real worl~'.Thls
found security there,
anyone and when no one
was not what people ate really
protection against a world she
talked to her', she considered
Iike.When she got out .. would
didn 't ·want to face.
herself a failure . The small
she be able to accept life? She
She had always been quiet
Ink ling she had about her iI'ew
did get out , six months later.
and shy . L Ike any child , she
appearance was lost ; she
Two months later, she killed
wanted to be liked an-d
believed thllt if no one talked
herself.
accepted by her peers.
to her or complimented her ,
I can only guess that she
that her beauty was an
When shewas 14 and just
believed life had not hing to
beginning high school , she
illu sion .
offer her. She wanted to be
Wewould talk often about
cont racted a disease that
accepled by everyone .
. her Insecurities . I would play
caused her s mall body to
She wanted society to
psychiatrist , trying to find the
swell, making her look seven
change. bUI societ y changed
reasons for her insecurity .
months pregnant .
hel:i nto something 'wlth a new
What did she base it on? I
Within two weeks the
identity, something she
couldn't tell -she had a kind
illness left her , but the
couldn't copewlth.l can't even
swelling remained for nearly .
personality and pretty face I
remember who she really was .

FlY NAV ....
THE NAVY WANTS COLLEGE SENIORS AND RECENT-GRADUATES TO SERVE AS NAVAl: FLIGHT OFFICERS' SPECIALISTS IN
AtRBORNE WEAPONS SYSTEMS, MUST HAVE A OACHE-LOR'S DEGREE, ATTEND AVIATION OFFICER CANDIDATE SCHOOL WITH
FURTHER TRAINING tN SYSTEMS AND NAVIGATIONAL SPECIALTIES, TIIIRTY DAYS PAID VACATION, TAX FREE QUARTERS AND
SUBSISTENANCE ALLOWANCES, INSURANCE PACKAGE, APPLICANTS MUST OE BETWEEN TH( AGES OF 19 AND 29 YEARS, AND
lJ. S. CITIZENS . CALL OFFICER PROGRAMS TOLL FREE AT 1-8002S 1-2S 16.

ADVERTISE IN THE

·classifieds
AND GET RESULTS
TIle deadline for classified advertbing is 4 p,m"
two days prior to publication, Clessified ads may
00 placed in person Monday through Friday' in
Room 127 of the Downing University Center.

Offers
"nExerciSe
In Nostalgia

Essay by
Marian Kirtley

Magazine/February 1981
The Magazine was. edited bV Greg Bllbrev ;
photos were edlled bV Kim Kolarik. '
Additional storv ' editing was done bV
Margaret Shirley aild Tom Besheor.·
The people who helped with production of .
this month's Magazine were Mike Collins ,

Diane Comer, Tim Fish . Jim Genshe/mer.
Roland Gibbons, Jonet Pinkston, John Rott,
Fred Wheeler, Ginger Williams and Tonva
Woodworth .
The couer photo of Father Alexander
Krole Is bV Jim C:;enshelmer.

Good Feb. S-Feb. 14
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~ke one Valentine
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STO~~ BY: fREl'WijEEL,;R

flIotos )1: J'oliA Rotr
Businessman Doug Forshee lines up a shot on the "pro " table
someone shooting on the lable
" I'm gonna play some of
nearest the grill. Its pockets
Mark 's games," she said,
are a quarter of an inch
heading for the KISS pinball
smaller than normal.
machine (Mark Anderson, a
Employee Billy Joe Hood
.brown -halred 15·year-old
explained : "Jonathan
part 'tlme employee, likes to
Edwards (a ret ired
run four or five games up on
professional pool player) used
t he machine and then pull the
to own the place when it had a .. plug to save Ihem for laleL)
different name. He had this
She plugged Ihe machine in
table built just for him ." As
and began play ing .
he leaned forward to take a
humped man
shot. the tattooed word LOVE
wearing a blue
showed Inside Hood 's
baseball cap, a
extended left arm . " Edwards
dirty wool
stili comes down to shoot
ov ercoat and a
every now and then," he said
three-day beard
after sinking the four ball in
made his way uneasily in the
the side pocket .
side door and over to I he lunch
count er , sitting on a stool wilh
jerky but deliberate mot ions .
" Hecarlt lalk . and nobody
knows his name ," Charlotte
said . "Bul they 'all cuI up
"
with him. He loves
bas~all - he acts like he 's
throwing a baseball aliI he
time ."
He mot ioned 10 PhylliS
behind the counter for the
house specialty - three dry ,
. two·lnch square hamburgers
. i hat sell for a dollar , Including
a heap of onions on each one.
While the man In the
baseball cap maneuvered his
hamburgers with painstaking
care, anolher regular leaned
back on Ihe bench at the end
of Jonathan Edwards ' pool
table . "I walk over here Just
aboul every day ," James Rich
said . "Got nOlhing else to
do ." A 62·year-old retired
aula painter . Rich claims close
ties with the corner of 10th
and College. " I t seems like I
Most of the faces al the 12
was born here," he said ,
poollables and on Ihe wood.en
twisting his gray ·streaked
benches that line the place are
beard .
the same from day to day .
Fifty years ago, the
" Just about everybody you'll
building thaI houses the Guys
see In h'ere are regulars,"
'
and Dolls was a gar{lge
Popeye said, standing back
operated by his brotner,
from the table and taking a
David, Rich said . " And'they
cigarette from the pocket of
laid me before that It used to
his black T-shirt .
be a livery stable. I had a
Hood's wife, Charlotte, Is
used car lot and a body shop
one of.lhe few regulars
here when I was young ," he
without a penchant for pool.

1\

B
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up .
It doesn't
look like the
'klnd of place
y'ou 'd take your
best girl or your kid slstet, but
If you're hal}dy with a pool
cue, and you've got an hour or
two 10 kill, you can make It In
a big way down at the Guys
and Dolls.
On t he corner of lOt hand
College streets , the Guys and
Dolls Recreation Center Is one
of the last places of Its kind In
downtown Bowling Green . It
sits across from the .
courthouse, with two vacant
pooihalls just dowJl the street .
A short -order grill occup ies a
corner of the Guys and Dolls,
and a few pinball machines
line the back wall, but most
people don 't come to eat ·or
play pinball . They come to
shoot pool and to shoot the'
bull.
The sections of chaln,lInk
fence that cover the windows
of the Guys and Dolls look
omlnous."That 's to keep pool
balls from going through ,"
said Richard Keown . "Thev 'll
fly right up tliere ."
Keown manageS the place.
and works the gr!1l with his
wife, Phyllis. A .short, stocky
man with coal-black hair arid
eyes that flash when he grins ,

Keown sports a cube:shaped
tattoo on his right forearm
and gOllS by the name Popeye.
Although the place has a
rough reputation, Popeye
keeps the peace."Somebody '11
get Into an argument every
now and then, but that 's
everyw~ere," he said, ,
glancing up at the pea-green
ceiling stained by smoke and
age. But as three regular
patrons began to getTbwdy In

the restaurant sect ion, Popeye
shook his pool cue and yelled
In mock anger, "Watch me
take the butt end of t his ·stlck
to about three heads. I gotta
put up with a bunth of Idiots
around here."
After missing a long shot on
the table next to the grill , he
gave a disgusted look and
said , "I used to be good, b;t
my eyes are too bad now ."
There's almost always

"

.

)
.

(

II ~
said, staring down at the dark
tile floor Iit·tered with
cigarette butts and soft drink
tabs .
•. Pointing at the west wall of
glazed ceramic brick , he sa id,
"T he office used to be right
over there ." He looked
·through the chain link on the
window'to the State Theater
across College St reet and sa id , .
" I t costs $3 to get in that
show now . I used to get in for
a nickeL "
Rich said it 's sad to him to
see the businesses move out of
dQwntown Bowling Green to
the suburbs . " Everything
used to come right straig ht
through here . When they
bu ilt that by ·pass. it really
hurt th is town ." he sa id ,
looking troubled . " That 's
when every tiling started
going to hell . It's a 11 gone to
hell no';" ."
The man in the baseball cap
left . and was replaced.at the
counter by a middle-aged
woman wit h a g irl about 12
years old . Theglrl .had long ,
dark stringy hair . and looked
as if she was trying to
scrape gum off the underside
of t he counter while her
mother looked at t he special of
the day , handwritten on a slip
of paper . .

T

hat 's one.nice
thing about
this place,"
Hood said .
"Most places
.
like this serve
beer and don't let the kids In .
You can bring the whole
family here ....
He had just put 9,180
points on the electronic
Galaxlan game.by wiping out
4l/2 consecutive wav e.s of
attacking sjlaceshlps .before
his rocket bit the dust In a
volley of returned fire.
During theday , attorneys
,In three-piece suits and
secretaries.from.the
neighboring law offices walk
past the Guys and Dolls on
their waY 'over to City Hall or
down to Fountain Square,

F
t'

To'm Lee. a retired regular,
walts his turn to shoot In a
game of eight ball.
Early Chavis . retired .
his shot .

(

.

..

looking In throu~h the chain
link as they go by .
" Sometimes the lawyers come
in after work to shoot a little,"
Hood said . "Or early In the
morning . We open up at 6."
-B y nightfall . the smoke Is
thick and the tables are full .
The odor from the grill Is
stronges.t toward the end of
theday , but as the after ·work
and after-school crowds drift
in, armed with more cigarettes
and cigars, t he smell becomes
hardly not iceable.
Over 6n the end table, two guys, of'about high school
age, both with long hair , plaid
flannel shirts and fledgling
whiskers, wete dlv Idlng their
. attent Ions between a game of
nine ball and a girl In tight
jeans and a fake fur jacket at
cribbage-not too much eight
the next table. For a moment,
balf around here," said Hood .
Two·rail bank Involves tllklng
it looked as though their game
might have to be postponed .
turns at the b~lIs In se.queflce,
A gameof "two-rail bank"
banking them at lellst twice.
.- Eight bllllis II little too easy .
was developing down on
for the guys who play on
Edwards' table bet\lieen some
Edwllrds' table.
of the top shC!Oters. "They
playa lot of bank and .
Popeye Is there, II10ng with

a IlIrge man wit h 5wepl'-bllck
gray hair nllmed Doug
Forshee. A gold chlliri around
his neck lind II pen stuck In the
open front of his sports shirt,
Forshee keeps a big cigar
stuck In the corner of his
mouth . An independent
businessman, Forshee SIIld.

"I'm on the road a lot now. I
don't get down here as much
115 l-used to."
He carries II colillpsllble cue
In lI'padded case.lllong with
some extrll books of mlltches
and three live shotgun shells .
Most of the serious shooters '
at the Guys and Dolls have

Ja.iiJ-es Rich 's(;iid~ , '·' Got "oth'ing else:to do. "

James Rich relaxes on one of the benches that line the
Guys and Dolls Recreation Center ,
A t the end of the night . manager R ichard Keown cleans
the grill ,

Charles Lawrence tokes ~ b~k ftom pool to
eat,' some 't hree'lor ,a,dollar hamburgers.

their own sticks, If not live
ammunition.
After several games,
Forshee's eyes widened at a
fam iliar slgbt coming In ,the
side door . "Hey, look who It
is-the Prince of Pool ," he
said wlth'a laugh, as a man In
a blue suit came In and '
grabbe<,l ~ cue off t he rack on
the wall . But after a couille of
strokes. It became obvlou's
that JackleSmlth,lnsurance
man and " Prince of Pool,"
wasoff his game: " Hell ," he
said . " I make th'e hard ones· ,
and let the easy ones get
by -no consistency ,"

But as closing time drew
closer, Smlth'warmed up and ·
began showboating for the
'thinning crowd. "Gatta put a
, httle"whammO' behind It ," he
said, shaking his hips for bqdy
english as he sank 1 he flye ball
In the comer: But even 'a little
"whammo" couldn 'I get the
next one In, "Pretty damn
good. ain't I , Popeye? I only
missed by this much ;" Smith
, said, grinning and holding his
hands about a foot apart ,
"Aw, tha t 's no big deaJ. "
. Popeye s!lld, as he made the
last ball . ' "We all miss
sometimes:'

.~.-'

.
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ordered
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life

continued

Brother Ramone Moscareno wipes his nose during a
church ceremony as Brother Ronald Noguera stands
beside hlm .Mascareno Is a haIrdresser and cuts the other
monks' hair.
"

X
,"\

Brother Judd King and Brother George
Carlin ploy plng ·pong in the monos ·
tery 's recreot ion room . The room alsa
has a Poor/able.
Br9ther Michael Hayes shows a
card In hIs hand during a game of
500 rummy with three other
monks .

J ohn Schum giues Broth er Basil
K irsch a hug goodby e.S.chu m and
some f riends from Jasper Indiana
were ulsltlng Klrs.ch at si .Mark '5 .

- (--_.
"

"
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money, It Is donated to the
common fund and shared .
According to St. Mark's prior,
Father Joseph Alexander,
"It's the only sacred communIsm there Is."

al spiritual reading . They
work until 11 a .m . prayer,
. then have mass, more prayer
and lunch . The monks work
from 2p .m.until 5; 30 vespers
and the evening meal. which Is
usually eaten In silence while
nlike
Trappist
someone reads .
monks . the BenedicE very night a recreation
tines at St .Mark 's do
l ime allows them to watch
televiSion. play ping-pong, or
not follow the Holy
listen to old Dolly ParI on
Rule to the letter. I f they did,
albums. This is .followed by
the 30 monks would be almost
another prayer session at
completely silent and totally
8 p.m. until Night Silence,
cloistered-unable to leave
which begins at 9 p .m .
the campus.
''I'd get claustrophobia,"
But despite the constraints
A lexander said . ) nstead, the
of their creed . these monks are
monks In this community
only seml ·dolstered and allow·
review the Rule to decide how
ed free weekend afternoons .
With the permission of the
they want to live it . Yet even
with their less rigid interpretaprior , I hey can come to
Bowling Green for movies.
tion. the monks lead struc·
plays or ball games . " I think
tured and contemplative lives .
the monks should get away,"
Their days are regimented .
A bell rings at 6 for morning
Alexander said . They do get
on
one another 's nerves occaprayer, which is followed by
~Ionally
. It's ha~d to live In
breakfast and time for person -

U
7
,-

harmony ."
serving as the house medic
Alexander gets out occaarid helping new monks adjUst.
slonally . The unpretentlous
"These things are necessary
prior likes to play racquetball
because we need to be 5e1fat Western and says. " One of ..sufflclent, but our most Importhese days . )'11 get Into that t ant work here Is prayer ," he
weight room . But he works
said .
hard at St. Mark's, teaching
Kirsch Is originally from
three seminary courses and
A laska, and has a sociology
doing the admlnlstratlve work
degree. He spent four years In
of the monastery . ) n addition.
the U.S. Coast Guard before
Alexander has just flnlshed a
becom ing a monk . " We all
five-year project. a doctoral
realize our vocations In differthesis on the Negro spirit ual.
ent ways," he said, "and the
ccording
to
St .
talents we gained on the
Benedict , "I dleness
outside are put to use here."
is the enemy of the
soul," so each monk
St . Benedict commanded
monks to pray and work and
usually has several responslbi·
live a life of sollt ude . But
lIt1es.
these Benedictines deal with
Living In the house are
professors, plumbers, librar- people-through the seminary.
par.ochlal work and a summer
ians, electricians and even a
retreat program, during which
beekeeper . Kirsch tends the
Catholics are welcome at St .
monastery's 10 bee hives as
well as taking care of the . Mark's for a weekend of
spiritual direction . The mon o
orchard's 150 fruit trees.
astery door Is always open .
teaching monastic history.

A

The monastery site In South
UnIon. was once a large '
Shak.er community .
The
Shakers once owned 6,000
acres where St . Mark's Is now .

T

lVO
of the original
Shaker buildings are
still In use; one of
Ihem . named Placid
Hall, houses the Benedictine
seminarians during the school
term ."lt seems as though the
Shakers prepared the ·way for
us here." Brother Thomas
Whitaker said . "Our lives are
like theirs in several wayst he practices of common
meals, common work and
common prayer are all the
same ~ t

.

Once
the
Benedictine
monks take their flnals vows,
they promise to make St .
Mark 's their perman'e nt resi dence . " It Is our home. " said
Father Joseph . "we live here
and we die here ."

Brother Aaron Fagan reflects for a moment by a creek that runs by SI. Mark's.
Brothers Ronald Noguera and Ramon Mascareno pray during a ceremony during
which they took final (lOWS to become monks .
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You

MAY NOT NOTICE THEM among
other students, except maybe for their feeling of determination and stronger sense of direction
than studenta-fresh from high school. They're like the rest, but not quite. You see them, have
.... crass wi to them, "drink beer and'talk basketball with them. Yet they're different. They've been a
part of a world others have heard of but never experienced. They are armed services veterans, 400
of whom attend Western. Their average age is 23. Only 25 are women. Candy Burton. 23, a Green.

.
.
.

, •

Service
.
experience.
-

Story by Lou Bloss ,Photos by Kim Kolarik

"I realized that life wasn't a g~e. Sooner·
or later I had to face responsibilityand.I
had to deal with problems;"
- Gary Berger

ville junior. has ex perlenced college
from both sides .
She attended
Western for a semester after graduat ·
ing from high school in 1975. But she
didn't return In the spring , and in
August 1976. she enlisted for a
two ·year tour of duty in the Air Force.
There she received training and
ex perience as a lab technic ian .
Air Force discipline helped her learn
respon'Slbllity , she said . Some of it ,
especially In basic training, seemed to
her to be general harassment , but it
was done to- prove a point.
Her roommate, Tamela Alldredge,
18, said she and Burton talk a lot
about her time in the A ir Force.
" Candy has a wider span of what
life is all about ," Alldredge said . "If 1
have any problems, 1 can usually talk
to her about them' ."
Gary Berger, 22 , a freshman
electrical engineering major and Army
veteran from Findlay, Ohio , thinks a
veteran Is more mature, knows what
he wants and has more direction In his
IifeBerger said he believes a freshman
j u'st out of high ' school may not fully
understand his reaspns for being In
college.
"I realized that life wasn't a game .
Sooner or later 1 had ' to face
responsibility, and 1 had to deal with
problems ," Berger said .

The transition from military to
college life Is not always easy. John
Rogers , a sophomore government
major from Bath, Maine, said the
combination of age and service
experlence' helps bnng onthe anxiety
many veterans encounter when they
return to school.
" It 's an adjustment for me," he
sald ."I' m 23-1 '11 be 241n February and my classmates are 18:' After a
brief pause, he closed his eyes and.
head In hand , said, "Campus life Is
pretty Immatu re."
John Tultele, 23, a sophomore
pre-physical therapy .' major from
Hopkinsville who served with Rogers
In the Air Force , agreed . He said
"childish pranks " In the dorms
prompted him to move off campus
after one semester .
1n one Instance, Tultele said , a
dorm resident · filled a garbage can
with water, leaned It against a · door
and knocked. When the door opened,
gallons of water spilled In.
"It's worse here than It Is .ln the Air
Force," he said, leaning forward In his
chair. "You could call the S . P .'s
(Security Pollee) In the .Alr Force.
There's no law and order and no·
sensitivity In the dorms ."
Ex-Marine Wally Hunt of jeffersontown said, "I'm amazed that these
people cannot conduct themselves In
an orderly manner.J can put up with a .
lot of other things but, heck, .half of
these kids can't even flush a toilet:'
But Hunt, 23, said It's . not the

I..'

.,

~Inel)

\

apparent Immaturity of dorm residents that leads him to prefer the
barracks of Parris Island , S _ C , over
the dorms of Western _
"I n the Marine Corps , it was more
of a family-like atmosphere.There was
some sense of unity .Here It's more like
an apartment. Back then they were
sharing In a common problem with
you , and the problem was the Marine
Corps," he said .
Rogers attributes his 3 . 8 gradepoint average to his days In the
service, claiming he learned to work
whether he liked It or not .
"The reason I thought high school
was hard was because I didn 't want to
do It.I never took studies seriously ,"
he said .
. "College, to me, Is the top Quality of
education , and you have to know your
stuff, " Rogers said . "I've surprised
myself with how well I've done:'
Hunt agrees that most veterans
learn responsibility before coming to
college; he said he also built up
confidence and self -esteem .
"I was running - getting away from
everyth ing at home ," he sa id . " I had
no confidence In m yself.l thought the
corps would help straighten me out:'
A by -product of Hunt's Matlne
duty was finding out what course of
studies' he wanted to take. He Is
majoring In history but said he would
have pursued an engineering degree If
he had gone directly Into college_"I
was kept from doing somethltl9 I may
have regretted:' he said .
Hunt said there were t imes when he
doubted the wisdom of his deciSion to
join the Marines . Things like . boot
camp and Marine training made him
think {wlce, he said .
"I've seen some strange and violent
things In the ,corps," Hunt said . "I
saw some things that made me say .
'God, what am I doing here?' but I
never said, 'I wish I was out of here: "
Rogers, although generally satisfied
with his military experience: ' said ,
"You grow up real fast In theservlce.l
know I dld _ "I think I lost out on relationships .
The set:vlce tends to be the same type
of people. It was strictly athletiCS and
drinking beer: ' he sald ."I ·th lnk I lost
out a bit in that area :'
But Tultele said that In college
many things don 't relate, and there
seems to be a lot 'of wasted effort.
" I ask myself , 'Why am I doing
this? Why am I spinning my wheels? '
I n the Air Force, what you were doing
had a direct affect on someone. Your
job was Important. .
"lell ·· me I'll" need to use It
someday :' he said, throwing his
hands up In c:U~gust, " but just don 't
·tell me It's req4,lred:'
Many of these veterans are able to
.attend college because 'cif financial aid
. provided under the G . I . Bill. For
_example, someone who entered the
mllita{y before Jan .I, 1977, served at

"I've seen some strange
and violent things in the
corps .... 1 saw some things
that made me say, 'Go d,
what am I doing here?' but
I never said, 'I wish I was
out of here.'"
- WaJlyHunt

"Alotofitis
just atti tudes. A
lot of them (other
students) are
concerned about
what they're
going to do when
or who they're
going to see
at what party."
- Candy Burton

'_'College, to me, is the top quality
of education, and you have to
know your stuff. I've surprised
myself with how well I've done."
-John Rogers
least 18 months, and left with other
than a dishonorable discharge, Is
entitled to 45 months of financial aid,
said Marilyn Clark , Western's Veterans Admlnlstrat Ion represerit"atlve.
The program entities veterans with no dependants and who take at
least 12 semester hours of-Classes-to
$342 per month .The veteran must use
. those benefits within 10 years after
leaving the ser,vlce or by 1989, Ms .
.
Clark said .'
A~other a id program _applies to _

veterans who enlist ed on or after Jan .
1., 1977. Under this program , the
serviceman puts $75 of his monthly
paycheck Into an education account .
For every $1 he puts In, the
government adds $2 .At the end of 36
months a serviceman could have
$8 ,100 for educational expenses. Ms .
Clark said .
.
Student reaCtion to veterans varies .
Burton , for eXample , said that , while

she doesn't do much socializing with
the other women in her dorm , those
whii find out that she is a veteran have
a hard time belieVing It .
Sandy Lanter , 21. a senior Spanish
m ajor from Union , lives across the
hall from Burton . S he, said sh'e was
surprised to learn that Burton Is a
veteran .
' T didn 't th ink she was old enough
to bea veteran:' she said ."She seems a
lot more together and is serious about
s tudying.5he's really ma1ure .l admire
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that quality in her :'
But Burton saUl,_she sometimes
feels much older than iheother women
in the dorm . " A lot of it. Is just
attitudes. A lot of them (other
students) are concerned about what
they're going to do when or who
they:ve going to see at what party : ~
John Wood, 20. a sophomore
geography major from G'reenville, Is
Bl!rger's roommate and resident assis·
tant on the 12th floor of Pearce·Ford
Tower.
Wood said the terminology one
picks up in the service carries over
into college life .
" \I's kind of funny," he said, - "to
hear a guy say, 'Well, let 's go back to
the barracks' or 'let 's go bac, to
base,' when he means the dorm or the
campus ..
"Sometimes you get lost In the
military terminology," he sald."When
two vets get together lind they start
talking In military Jargon about
SOP's and ARTEP' s, It leaves you
thlnklng ," Well, what's all this?'"
Rogers said he gets treated with
greater respect than most freshmen .
" I think they give me space," he
sald."It's a 'Hey, how ya doln'?' type
of relationshlp.They don't hassle me:'
Rogers said people come up to him
and ask him whether he flew combat
missions In Vietnam .
. "I've never flown before ," he said.
" . _ 'get some weird questions
som~es . "
Hunt ~ many veterans are asked

about the war .
"A lot of them associate me with
Vietnam," Hunt said of his dorm
acquaintances. ':.L've never been In
'Nam .So when thev ask me wliat It 's
like 1 say, 'I don't know . Do you? '"
Berger said that draft registration
Is a good Idea, and he is in favor of
reinstating the draft.
" Right now , the military Is attract.
ing the high school dropouts," he said .
" They can 't make it on the outside,
and they see the A rmy as their way
oul.
"Thedraft will give you people with
college educations, high school educa·
tions and skills," Berger said . "The
Army won 't have to train t hem as
much , so they won't need as much
money, so It won't co~e out of our
taxes ."
Hunt feels that before the question
of draft registration can be- answered ,
the role women will play In the
military must be scrbtlnlzed more
closely.
The government is "going to have
to get their policy down on who
they're going to draft ," he said."They
need to settle the ERA (Equal Rights
Amendment) quest ion , because that
will 'determine wh~t role women will
play In the military and will set a
precedent. "
Hunt added that the military is
ideal for anyone who wants to explore
the world before getting serious about
studies.
.
But Berger voices his opinion the
loudest with this "'dvice: "If the
reason that you 're go~ng to school is
to find out what life Is all a!>but. go
somewhere else, man . Because vou're
not going to find out at school."

-John 7uitele
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"It's worse here than it is in the Air Force.
You could call the S.P.'s (security police)
in the Air Force. There's no law and order
and no..sensitivity·in the dorms. '.'
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